
 

 

  

 

Statement by CNPC International Ltd. (CNPCI or the Company) 

CNPC International Ltd.（下称中油国际或本公司）声明 

 

3 November 2019 Beijing, China 

2019 年 11 月 3 日 中国 北京 

The Company is pleased to announce that it has obtained a satisfactory outcome in its London 

arbitration against Refinadora Costarricense de Petroleo, S.A. (RECOPE) with respect to the parties’ joint 

venture project in Costa Rica. 

本公司很高兴地宣布，就针对哥斯达黎加的合资项目向 Refinadora Costarricense de Petroleo, S.A. 

（下称 RECOPE） 提起的伦敦仲裁案，我们获得了满意的结果。 

The tribunal’s award was issued on 24 October 2019.  Despite the parties’ confidentiality obligations, 

RECOPE made a number of comments and statements with respect to the tribunal’s award at a press 

conference on 31 October 2019.  The Company considers that the statements made by RECOPE’s 

representatives in relation to the tribunal’s award are selective and do not reflect the full terms of the 

tribunal’s findings.  In order to protect the Company’s interest in light of the public statements made by 

RECOPE, the Company sets out below a summary of the tribunal’s key findings:  

仲裁庭于 2019 年 10 月 24 日颁布了仲裁裁决。尽管当事人双方均负有保密义务， RECOPE 却在

2019年 10月 31日一场记者会中，就仲裁庭的裁决作出了若干评论和陈述。本公司认为，RECOPE的

代表就仲裁庭的裁决所作出的陈述具有选择性，并未反映仲裁庭裁定的全部内容。在 RECOPE 已经

发布了此等陈述的情况下，为了保护本公司的利益，本公司列出仲裁庭裁决的重点如下： 

1. The engagement of CNPCI’s affiliate, China Huanqiu Contracting & Engineering Corporation 

(HQCEC), for the preparation of the feasibility study for the project, was in conformity with the 

joint venture agreement between CNPCI and RECOPE (the JVA). 

聘请中油国际的关联公司中国寰球工程有限公司（下称寰球）准备项目的可行性研究报告符

合中油国际及 RECOPE 之间签订的合资协议（下称合资协议）。 

2. The payment of salaries to employees transferred by CNPCI and payment of expatriation fees to 

CNPCI  were in conformity with the JVA.  

向从中油国际派遣到合资公司的雇员支付薪资，及向中油国际支付派遣费用的行为，均符合

合资协议。 

3. Both CNPCI and RECOPE were found to be in breach of the JVA in failing to sufficiently cooperate 

following the orders issued by the Comptroller General of the Republic (CGR) of Costa Rica.  In 

particular, RECOPE breached its co-operation commitments by withdrawing the judicial challenge 

to the CGR Orders without consulting CNPCI and separately by its public announcement of its 

withdrawal from the project. CNPCI breached its co-operation commitments by not agreeing to 

the preparation of a new feasibility study. 



 

 

  

 

中油国际及 RECOPE 因未能在哥斯达黎加总审计长（下称总审计署）发出命令后进行充分合

作，双方都违反了合资协议。其中，RECOPE 因在未有咨询中油国际的情况下撤回了对总审

计署的诉讼，及单独地公开宣布退出项目，违反了其合作承诺；而中油国际则因未有同意准

备新的可行性研究报告而违反了其合作承诺。 

4. There was no breach by CNPCI in relation to the alleged failure to mitigate the costs of the joint 

venture company, SORESCO.  

对于 RECOPE 提出的、中油国际未有降低合资公司 SORESCO 费用的指控，中油国际被裁定未

违反合资协议。  

5. The object of SORESCO has become impossible under Article 201(b) of the Commercial Code 

of Costa Rica.  The JVA is terminated, and CNPCI and RECOPE are to take all necessary steps 

to liquidate SORESCO.  

在哥斯达黎加商业法第 201(b)条下，SORESCO的公司目的已无法实现。合资协议被判定终止，

中油国际及 RECOPE 应采取所有必要的行动解散 SORESCO。  

6. No damages are awarded and each party bears its own costs. 

仲裁未裁定予以赔偿，各方承担各自的费用。 

Although the tribunal did not award any damages to either party, the award has vindicated CNPCI’s 

position that there was no impropriety on the part of CNPCI or SORESCO in the inception and 

implementation of the project or in respect of SORESCO’s finances.  CNPCI is particularly delighted with 

the findings in relation to the engagement of HQCEC and the payment of salaries and expatriation fees 

given they are matters which brought the project to a halt following the intervention of the CGR.  CNPCI 

looks forward to working with RECOPE in resolving all remaining issues concerning the joint venture. 

虽然仲裁庭并没有裁定对任何一方予以赔偿，但是该裁决证明了中油国际的立场，即中油国际

或 SORESCO在开展和实行本项目，或有关 SORESCO的财务问题上，并无不当行为。寰球的聘用和

工资与派遣费的支付问题，是导致项目在总审计署介入后停止的原因，中油国际对（仲裁庭）关于

这些事项的裁决感到特别高兴。中油国际期望跟 RECOPE 一起解决该合资企业的剩余问题。 

Given the positive findings by the honourable and impartial tribunal, CNPCI also trusts that the 

criminal investigation against SORESCO’s employees on related matters, which has lasted more than 

six years, will be dismissed in short order. 

基于尊敬的和公正的仲裁庭的上述肯定性裁决，中油国际相信对 SORESCO的员工在相关事项上

长达六年多的刑事调查也将很快被解除。 

 

 


